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THE INDIVIDUAL in Contemporary Culture

I. Contemporary Culture Anthropologist

Ao The Setting for Our Times

1. The Great Turning Points
a. Diuoovory of tools
b. beginning of agriculture
o. Inducstrial revolution 

·2.. r.~an•e 1pan ot life in thi, longness of history
So The raassur:w.oe of the long view 

a. Wars don't destroy civilization
b. Cultural Values change slowly
o. Cultural Traitsof a dominant people change little in 

the life span of an individual
4. What should we consider when we look at our place in the world

The observational position of the student of cultures
a. The institutions of society
b. The habits of a society
Oo Tha interchange of cultural traits among societies the

borrowing and giving of institutions and habits. 

Notea Eaoh of the■e point!l--imititut!ons, habits , and interchs."'1~6""• 
should be illustrated by descriptions of appropriate studies of
social groups preferably both pre-literatre and literatregroups, 
to indicate the universality of culture

60 What do we find when we exmnine these points fo~ our own cooictyY 
(Her~ a IU$!Il.ary or the most important oonoluaions to be disoumsed 
more in det~il in the seoond lecture.) 

B,. The Seminar in the afternoon following tho above lecture might be left
to chance I hope not If it i• not to be left to ohanoe. I would ffllg
geat that the lecturer or a oheirman, ohould direct the opening state
ment to the question of the individual's importance in spite of the long 
sweep of history A war may not wreck oivilization. but it can upaet 
part of' an individual's life. It was small comfort st the time to opine 
thRt the black plague would probably not ruin western culture If the 
anthropologist do9sn't want to anaw@r thiu_ ideas could be uttered by 
the audienoe. perhaps by advanoe planning with people of' varied ideaao 
A diooueaion foou~csd on this topic would introduce the theme or the 
place of an individual in !ll1 old and bvvnldering world. to be followed 
later by the psychiatrist who will dovelop the theme

Probably the dieoussiona following enoh evening lecture ehould be de
voted to amplification a..~d clarification of the lecture itself. In any 
oase. we should get the manuscript ahead of time and have some students
and faculty read it so they oan ask significant questions. (I don't 
aea why we should waste time, f'or example, vri.th questions from people 



who have not lis~on~d to tho lecture and who m~rely ~ak tho speaker to repeat 
what ho has alr~ady aaidn) 

Co Our Times second lecture -- predominBntly the industrial revolution
and our culture

lo The present condition and probable near future oft 
ao Our. institutions eog •• the ohuroh, the family. the form of 

the state the schools (The lecturer of course will ohoosa 
tha topics hs wants to disoues. Theae. are only exampleso) 

bo Our habits e.go. ths praotioe of individualism love in
the machine age work and leisure again only suggestions

c, The interchange of cultural tr.. aits Have ws western europeans
spread our culture so far since 1492 that wo ar19 no longer 
the dominant people but are instead to be overcome by the
people e.g. the orientals to whom wa have given our tools 
and skills Doen geography prot0at thh hemisphere if -hlle 
above is true? 

d~ A p~ediotion for the next fifty y@ara 6 summarizing the main 
oonoluaions of the analysis of our timaao 

Note: IlluBtrative refar0noe8 to pra~lit~rat~ and literate societies
ghculd be apri:nkled throughout both loctures 9 ~or m1alogy and to~ 
contrast., 



IIo Tho Individual in contemporaryCulture 

A. Tho disturbing aspects of our world (What mfl.keai it he.rd to be happyc) 

l. institutions in transition affect the security of the individual
eg family relations. church practices the ominous strong cen
tralized state Cultural lag disturbs the individual

2. Cha..~ging eocial he.bits oauee individual insecurity beoQuae the 
oomf_ortlng autho~ity of e. routine is displaced a.r,o the handioc.p 
on romantic love the threats to individualism the unrewarding
aimlessness of leisure

3o Tho threat of other groups vrho he.v~ borrowed our progress is
disturbing to the individual, e.g. the Negro problem r.tha 
Jews "the Yellcw Peril or the Foreigners in our midst who 
may be fifth columnists." 

Note These topioa are the same as those sugi;ested for the preceding lec
ture by the anthropologist Vlhnte"O·er topics are chosen finally, I think 
-that both speakers should use the same oategorie& in order to tie the two 
weeks togath~r. This outline. taken as a whole. ia an attempt to intro
duoe and devalop a few themes with the oontinuity to oom6 trom rotarences 
forward and backward and from repetition

4. The normality of individual insecurity and the need to adjust
ao A psychiatrist loakm nt healthy: normal people as well ea 

sick people The sick people are those whose adjustment to
their culture has taken a perverse form

b. Definition of the degrees or levels of individual adjust
ment each ordinary individual normally quite healthily
finds his own adjustment The ones who make a pathologioal 
adjustment are conspicuous for their eccentricity and are
not the subject of consideration here

6. The va~iety of psychological environments While all individu~lm 
live in the oommon oulture cf their society eaoh baa at the amn$ 
time his own partiaular world of influences which affect his
personality The individual is a member of GociatyJ he 1a also 
ein Ego with hie particular oaroer line. 

6. All this, i.ao, the cultural oauses ror disturbanoa~ the normality 
of insecurityty, the variety of psychological environment the fact 
that an individual lives hia life in an effort to eatiaf'y hia OW!';, 

ego in adjustment to his social group this mean& that the in• 
div1dual iG inevitably important. (Rsfer back to seminar question 
of preoeding v,eek • Dosan •t the individual matter in the long span
of history

aa psychological critique of autooratio state~ family, church,, 
i.e. institutions. 
b. Psychological comment on th0 individual 's inevitable role in

social habits e.g •• love freedom., work and leisure. 
o. Psychological explanation of the individual's plight in the 

face of threats from other cultural groups, i.e. interchange
of culture. 



4., 

B. seminar T.n the oe.ss ot the lectures on the Individual in Contemporary 
Culture, I am inolined at ths moment to auggeot that tha lectures be 
h~ld on TuGeday and Wednesday evenings and that the seminar bs held on 
Thursday afternoon U~ reason io that I believe a 1minar disouseion 
with a psychiatrist would be ~ost intGresting and most helpful to mem
bers of the audience if it ware built around case histories, either
case histories from the audience or case histories from the psychia• 
trist's experience Tha psychiatrists I ~m told, are ~o,r working 
more and more with group discussion of particular problems. If this 
emphasis is adopted tor the seminar, the oaso histories should be die• 
cu8aed aftor both the lectures have been given nnd the rounded picture 
of the individual in contemporary culture hae been painted. 

C. The Adjustment of Women to Social Change (How to be happy though alive.) 

1. Social change is dofinod as the oonatant dev~lopment of institu
tions, social habits. and the interchange of cultural traits which
is as inevitable as the effect it has on individual security

2o The question is how an individual oan attain the maximum o~ aecurity, 
or happiness in our culture under conditions of s·tea.dy ohangeo In 
thia psrtioular ref~r0noe the question is eapeoially how women 
oo.n attain the maxinn...l{f of happinese. 

3G The adjuetment has to be the partioular adjustment of eaoh individual 
to the other people in hia environment and to the institutions, socicJ. 
habits and cultural interchange at the time of his existence

4. At thi~ point special topice would be considered and advice r,iven 
in oommon sense tsrm.sJ again undf:lr the heads whieh were introduced 
in the second leoture, i&eo the one by the anthropologist, of insti
tutionc, social habits~ oultural interohange

Go Institutions, the adjustment of women to the family, the ohuroh, 
the utate and civic life. 

b. Social habits, the adjustment of women to love, work, and leisure
Oo Cultural intorohango and tho threat of invasion by other cultures

Note: In all refarencaa to these areas of adjustment, I would suggest that 
the speaker illustrato her points by comments on tho adjustment to life via 
art, group participation of all kinds, religion, and work. This would be 
the main part of thin leotura and it would have to be outlined in further 
detail by the profesoional person who would know what to talk abouto 

60 A retarence baok to thealosing prediction ot the next fifty years
in the second lecture by the anthropologist, and a summary statement 
of tha moot promising routes to per1onal ■eourity during the next 
fifty years., (The :f'iftyeoyear period i■ chosen beoause that is the 
life oxpcntanoy of the pr~aont studante st Bennington College.) 




